138 for each stake was calculated. This work was conducted under appropriate permits from 139 Universidad Nacional de Guinea Ecuatorial (#289/2016) and the Institutional Animal Care and 140 Use Committee at Purdue University (IACUC protocol #1410001142). A program was written using Python to perform calculations on beach profiling data to 162 generate a waypoint and elevation at each change in slope on the transects and at the present 163 elevation of the high tide line. In ArcMap (Esri version 10.4), GPS points with their respective 164 elevation values were entered as x, y, z data and then projected as shapefiles. All elevations were 165 relative to the HTL, which for the purposes of this project is at an elevation of 0 m. The points to 166 line feature in ArcMap was used to create 5 lines connecting: 1) stake GPS points, 2) HTL GPS 167 points, 3) GPS points of the final segment of each transect, 4) GPS points for transect 1 on each 168 beach, and 5) all points on the last transect for each beach. These lines allowed the "feature to 169 polygon" tool to be used to create a polygon of each beach. The waypoints from all changes in 8 170 slope on all transects were then used as inputs to the topo to raster tool to create a DEM. The 171 raster dataset was then used in the creation of a TIN, for 3D visualizations of beach morphology 172 and changes due to SLR [1, 3] . The raster datasets were projected and reclassified to reflect the (Table 2) . This beach was also the 228 closest to the road built in 2014 and is thus one of the beaches that is the most vulnerable to 229 illegal egg and adult turtle take and development (Fig 1) . Satellite imagery and photographs of 230 Beaches D showed the evident discrepancy across nesting beaches in terms of nesting habitat 231 available in 2017. The average elevation of Beach A (farthest west) was the lowest (0.37 m) and 232 that of Beach E (farthest east) the highest (0.77 m) ( Table 3) . Beach A was the steepest beach, 233 and Beach D was the shallowest, as expected ( Fig 2) . Beach A was the only beach that had a 234 significantly different slope than all other beaches (Fig 2) . (Table 4 ). Under the least extreme scenario, all beaches will lose at least 45% of its current 252 nesting habitat, and Beach B is likely to lose 78% of its current available nesting habitat (Table   253 4 ). The beaches where green sea turtles nest in greater quantities, A and B, will experience 254 higher nesting habitat losses than those where leatherback sea turtles nest more often, D and E 255 (Table 4 ). Under the least severe scenario, the largest proportion of current nesting habitat that 256 would be left by 2046-2065 was 55% on Beach D, and the smallest proportion of nesting habitat 257 that would remain on Beach B is 22% (Table 5) .
258 Under the RCP8.5 predictions for SLR in year 2100, all beaches were predicted to lose at 259 least 92% of their current nesting habitat ( Table 5 ). For the average SLR across RCP2.6, 4.5, 6.0 260 and 8.5 scenarios for 2081-2100, no beach was predicted to lose less than 67% ( Table 5 ). Under 261 the most extreme scenario, Beach B is predicted to be completely inundated ( Table 5 ). The beach 262 expected to lose the least amount of nesting habitat is Beach D with a predicted 92% loss by the 263 year 2100 ( 277 Narrower, more elevated, and steeper beaches appear to be more vulnerable to climate 278 change. There was no significant relationship between maximum (F = 0.03, df = 1,3, R 2 = 0.01, p 279 = 0.073), minimum (F = 1.184, df = 1,3, R 2 = 0.30, p < 0.001) or average elevation (m) (F = 280 0.03, df = 1,3, R 2 = 0.01, p = 0.013) with average nesting habitat loss (proportion of current total 281 nesting habitat). There was a positive, significant relationship between minimum elevation of 282 vegetation and maximum habitat loss (Fig 3) . As the minimum elevation increased, the habitat 283 loss increased as well. The data shows significant negative relationships between minimum 284 beach width (Fig 4) and average beach width (F=4.61, R 2 = 0.61, p=0.001) with average habitat 285 loss (proportion of current total nesting habitat). As the beaches become wider, the average 286 habitat loss decreases. A significant positive relationship between average slope and average 287 habitat loss was observed ( Fig 5) . Beach D, the beach expected to lose the least of its current 288 nesting habitat, has the flattest slope and the lowest minimum elevation (Fig 2, Table 3 ). All 289 beaches had significantly different slopes, but Beaches A and B were the steepest, and D and E 290 were the shallowest, as expected (Fig 2) . During the highest tide during the full moon in 291 November 2016, there was no distance between the HTL and vegetation line [32] . Green turtle 292 nests were laid in steeper and narrower sections of the beach, whereas leatherback nests were 293 laid in shallower and wider areas ( Fig 6) . 340 time, we expect that increased inundation risk will result in increased nest mortality, and 341 increased sand conductivity will be a significant negative influence on hatching success [32] .
342
In other areas scattered along Bioko's nesting beaches, classic beach zoning between the 343 high tide line and vegetation is nonexistent but no berms are present, causing the waves to lap 344 against the trees. In these flatter areas, more characteristic of leatherback nesting beaches, like 345 Beaches D and E, leatherback turtles seeking dry sand to lay their eggs can be found stuck in 346 between the trees. Leatherback turtle nest site selection behavior, in nesting closer to the HTL 347 and in front of the vegetation line, puts the nests of this species at immediate risk to tidal 348 inundation as the sea rises [32] .
349
The results presented here represent passive flooding scenarios and the threat of coastal 
414
It was observed that sea turtles have the potential to adapt and choose locations further up 415 the beach, as 89% (n=26) of the time when a leatherback was found digging her nest below the 416 HTL and the nest filled with water, she aborted that nest to choose a drier location closer to the 417 vegetation. This behavior exhibits basic adaptability capabilities. As turtle species can shift their 418 nesting grounds when faced with unsuitable nesting habitats [18] , it is important to investigate 419 multiple nesting areas within marine turtle subpopulations [3] . It is possible that turtles could 420 begin to nest on Beach D more frequently, as the other surrounding beaches experience more 421 nesting habitat loss. Leatherback sea turtles may also utilize other nesting habitats on mainland 422 Equatorial Guinea or Gabon more regularly, depending on the extent of beach erosion.
423
To our knowledge this is the first study to predict the impacts of SLR on sea turtle 424 nesting habitat in Africa and one of the first for a critically important leatherback nesting 425 aggregation worldwide. In the future, advances in modeling methods and increased knowledge of 426 complex coastal processes could be used to improve presented estimates of SLR. These present 427 findings provide a baseline for continued coastal change and habitat use modeling. This study 428 will call attention to the fragility of sea turtle nesting habitat globally and the findings will be 429 valuable to the government of Equatorial Guinea in future developmental planning. 
